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plaintif! put it in bis rifle, and, îi-len aîiing at a deer, snapp,
the rifle, but the cartridge, beeause of its unsuitable characu
failed to explode. Thereupon lie opened the breeeh, Ioýoked inthe barre]. and, flot seing the shell, endeavoured to put in1 a,other cortridge; but, ini doing so, the latter exploded and eausthîni injury, and for the damage thus sustained this action
brought.

For the plaintif! it was contended that the defendants wveliable for breacli of an implied warranty that ecil cartridge wsuitable for the plaintiff's rifle; also that it ivas a sale of goo,by description, and that there was au irnplied condition til
caei cartridge corresponded with the description.

The flrst question to determÎne is, wiat was the eontribetween the parties? Did the plaintif! buy a nuinher of carÎdges contained in a sealed box, relying on au implied warrari
on the part of the defendant eornpany that they were each olcertain kind, or did lie buy a specifie article, viz., a sealed lx
supposed to contain cartridges ail of a certain kind, on his oi
iudgment, flot relying upon the defendants as to the contents
the box?

Theonuis o n the plaintif! to establish tic iinplied wan!jnor condition, and such implication must rest on the preumn
intention of the parties: The Mooreoek (1889), 14 R.D. 68;as put in another way by Meredith, J.A., in Barbeau v. Pigg(1907), 10 O.W.R. 715: "Contracta are to bie implied aceordliIo, no t cou nter to, the intention of the parties."

Whevre it is a question of implied warranty, surrouinding cicinstanceps miay be shewn lu evidence in order to aid the Col,ii discoverig the intention of the parties: Beli v. lBurnje(1863), 3 B. & S. 751; and those circurnatances, together %vithe plaitiff's evidence, inake it, in îny opinioni, abundan,
clear that what tie plaintif! wished to buy, and did buly, wa,%svc1l box of a certain deinand description, amid beariug onat priuted guiariiitee of the manufacturera (who arc flot the dfendfanit compliauy), and supposed te contain cartridgea of ti
kinid desired by the plaintiff....

[Itefereuces to and quotat ions from, the evidenee.
'l'le plaintif! did not rely upon the defendants as bo ilquaility of the eQntets of the box; ho was aware that, %whe» ithvir p)o&session, it %vas seaed; and lie, doubtiess, assulned. jthc fact probably is, that it came into their ianids froin tjiianuifacturer in a sealed condition, and that t. * y liad no 110kniowl(edgeý thain lie as to hls actual contents. Thiat lie was. buyjuoni bis oivn judgmenvit, based on Mia experience of the Lwila i


